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No. 477, A.J [Published .June 27, 1945. 

CHAPTER 366. 

AN ACrr to alllend (-)'5.90 (5) of the statutes, relating' to mu
nicipal budgets. 

'l'he 11e01)le of the state 0/ lYisconsin} represented ,in S61late and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

65.90 (5) of thestatntcs is amended t.o read: 
65.90 (5) The amount of tax to be levied 01· ccrtified, the 

amounts of tIle YRl'iollS appropriations and the purposes for snelL 
appropriations stated in such budget" after any alterations 
therein made pursuant to the hearing l'equil'ed by this section, 
shall not" be changed thereafter unless authorized by a vote of two
thirds of the entire membership of the goYel'ning' body of such 
municipality, exc.cpf that im the case of dty bo(t1'(ls t'1'ansfe1's 
may be (Udho'1'·l~zed by ((, two-thirds vote of S1Wh, boards for f1(,11.(7S 

undel' their contpol. Any mnnicipality, excepting towns and 
one-room sch90l districts, which makes such chal1g'es shall 'give 
notice thereof .by publicatiol1, within 8 days thereafter, in a 
newspaper in general circulation in such lllunicipality. 

Approved June 25, 1945. 

No. 494, A.] [PnbHshed .Tune27, 1945. 

CHAPTER 367. 

AN ACT to repeal 25.23 (2), (3) and (4), 39.03 (6), 39.11 
(2),1 40.13 (2) and 40.72 (2); to amend 25.23 (1) and 
43.17 (2); to repeal and recreate 43.19 (1),· (2), (3). and 
(4) and 43.21 and to create 43.19 (5), (6) and (7) and 
43.21 (8) of the statutes, relating- to the distribution of com
mon school aid.,;. 

The people of the state of TVisconsinJ 1'epresenteil in SC1I(rie and 
assembly, do enact' Wi follows: 

SEc'rrON 1. 25.23 (1) of the statntes is amended to read: 
25.23 "(1) Pmsuant to scction 5 of m·tide X of the constitu-

tion, the common school fund income shall be distributed to the 
school dist1'1:cis among the several towns, villages, and cities of 
the Rtate for the gnpport of coml1l011 schools therein, as provided 
]11 *:< ~,:, ,:~ F(~ci'/Oll,s 1-3.19 and 13.f.1. 
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SEOTION 2. 25.23 (2), (3) and (4) of the statutes are re-
pealed. 

SECTION 3 .. 39.DB ((j) of the ·statutes is repealed. 

SECTION 4. 39.11 (2) of the sta'tutes is repealed. 

S>:CTION 5. 40.13 (2) of the statutes is repealed. 

SECTION 6. 43.17 (2) of. the statutes is amended to read: 
43.17 (2) The state superintendent may suspend the opera-

tion of the school library law in any school district, or sub
district contaiuiJ)g a free public libra.ry, or' which is located 
·wholly 01' in part in any incorporated village or city containing 
a free public library, whenever the hoard of said free public 
libl'ft]·y during the year ending June 80 Tlext preceding' the date 
of the application £o~' SnSlJ8nsion, has expended in the purchase 
of library books suitable for children in the elern8ntal'Y school 
grades a sum equal to the SUlll ,which wonld be released by the 
sl)spensioll of the sehoo~ library law, as certified by the seCl'etal'Y 
of the free libra.ry commission; but the amount so expended by' 
the saiel board of the free public library for any Olle year shall 
not be made the' basis of s~lch suspens~on for more thaw one year, 
r1'he state superintendent shall give notice of such suspension to 
the clerk or secretary of; the hoard of education of the' schoqI 
district affected, and to the eonuty, (listrict or city Emperintend-
ent, ,:~ ,:-) SeC1'eia1'Y of state (l.ncl stnte i'l'e(lS1//1'6I', 

SEC'I'JON 7. 43.19 (1), (2), (3) and (4) of the statutes 
are repealed and rccrf'ated to read: 

43,19 CON'l'ROL AND DrS'['R1BUTION OF THE UO~'fl\WN SCHOOl, 
FUND I,NCOMK (1) Behvecll October 1 and 15 of each year 
each co:'nty, district or city Impel'intendent of schools shall 
rertify to the state superintendent on blanks provided by the 

. state superintendent, a report of. the toal numher of children 
hetween the ages o~ 4 and 20 years reRiding' in each school district 
'yithin his jnrir..diction on the preceding 1\1:fl.Y 30 or June 30, as 
the caRe may be. Snch censns l"epol't shall list only those districts 
which, in the judgment of the superintendent, win maintain 
school at least 3 months during the school year in which the re

, port is filed with the Rta-te superintendent. 
,(2) Annnally, within 30 days after Deeembel' 10, the state 

snperintendent shall ascertain the aggregate amount of all 
moneys in the comIDon school fund income received prior to 
December 1 in the same year' and shaH apportion such amount to 
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the school districts in proportion to the num'ber of cliildl'en 
resident therein between the ag'cs of 4 and 20 years, as shown 
by the census rep'orts made pursuant to thi13 section to the state 
superintendent for the yeRI' precedhlg, 'ending iune 30 or l\1ay 
30, as the case may be. 

(3) Immediately upon making' such apportionment, the state 
superintendent RhaH certify to the secretary' of state and the 
s'tate t1'8a8lu:81' the amount that each city of the first, sec01id 01" 
t11ird class is, entitled to receIve in 'cash on the basis of the censns 
report made by the superintendent of such city. Within 15 days 
after receiving such certification the state treasurer shall give 
notice in writing of'the amount of the common school fund in
,comB so apportioned to each third, second, and. first ,class city 
in the state to the treasurer and cleJ:k thereof respecd,rely, and 
shall pay the amount apportioned forthwith to the propel' school 
district or municipal treasurel' as provided by law and shaH 
jH'omptly certify the amount of slleh payment to the clerk of the 
school (Tistrict or municipality. 

(4) The state superintendent shall at the same time certify 
to the,secl'etal'Y of state and the state heaSlner the amount that 
each city ,6f the Ifourth class is' entitled to req,eive on the basis 
of the( census report made by the snperintcndent of such city 
and shall fOl'ward 'a copy of snch ccrtification to the superin
tendent of each such-city. Such city snperintendent shall provide 
for the ,expenditt11'e of all moneys, as nearly as can be, held by , 
the state treasurer pursuant to this section for'the pUl'chase of li
hrary booJo, in the manner provided in section 43.21 and shall 
keep appropriate records of such books and make all necessary 
reports thereon to the state ,superintendent in the E;ame manner 
as hereinafter ,provided for the records and reports of county 
arid district superintendents. 

SEO'I'ION 8. 43.19 (5), (6) aRd (7) of the statutes are, 
created to read: 

43.19 (5) 'rhe state superintendent shall at the same time 
certif}T to tIle ~ecl'etary of state and to the- state treasurer the 
Amount tha't padl. county or fHlperintenclent district is entitled 
to receive on the basjs of the cemms rcport made pursuant to this 
sect jon for the school distl'iets under his jurisdiction and shall 
forward a copy of snch cC'l'tification to the respective county or 
district snpf'rintelldent. 'rhe county or district superintendent 
shall in the mannel' prescribed in section 43.21 provide lOT thr 
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expenditure of the comlllOll school fund, income for each of the 
operating districts uncleI' his supervisi.on. 

(6) ,This statute shall become operative for the expenditure 
of the common school fund income to be apportioned in pc
cember, 1945, 

(7) Every connty, district, or city superintendent of a city 
of the fourth class shaH provide, :-u; nearly aR can be, for the ex
penditure of accumulated unexpended balances of previous years 
of the common school fund income held by the county treasurer 
of his county for school districts under his jnris'<lietioll for the 
purchase of library books in 'some equitable manncr but no order 
for books shall be forwarded to the contract bidder later than 
September 15, 1945 as a charge ag'ail1st snch unexpended bal
ances. 

SV:OTJON 9. 43.21 of the statutes is repealed and recreated 
to read: 

43.21 niETIIoD OF PUROIIASE 'AND DIS'I'RlBU'l'ION OF BOOKS. 

(1) EJach county or district snpC];illtelldent and snp~rintendcnt 
of cities of the fourth class shall keep on file in his office a list 
of books.in the library of_each school di'strict, the schoolhouse of 
which is located in his snperintendent district, and arrang'e slJch 
lists by districts ann t01vns in numerical and alphabetical order. 
Guided hy such lists and other information obtained rcgarding 
said libraries, each said supcrintcndent shall select, from thc 
school lihrary list and make lists of books to be pnrchased for 
each such lil)]'ary. lIe shall furnish 2 copies of each such list to. 
each schooi district clerk; and shall certify to the state super
intendent all a duplicate liHt the total eost of the hook~ selected 
for each sehool. district. Each city' snpcrintendent of any city of: 
the fourth class shall he govenled by the pI'ovisi017s of this sub
section so far as applicable. 

(2) A cop)' of each such list shall be furnished b)' the super
intendent to the contract dealer, who shall deliver said book/) 
prepaid in accordance \vIth said lists, to the clerk of each school 
district and city rcspective1Y. The contract cleaier shall noU£y 
t1~e propel' school d-istrict clerk of such shipment stating the 
number of hooks Rhippe(l and periodicals for which subscriptions 
ha-ve 1)e811 entered with the publishers, the manner of shipment 
ancl'the total cOlltraet price thereof, and shall furnish a copy of 
such notice' to the county or district superintendent in whose 
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jurisdiction the schoolhou~e of snch (list-rict is -located. A sum
marized report, itemized h,Y distl'ictf), of all shipments made with-' 
in any 30-clay p81-iod may he made to the count.y superintend
ent ill lieu of separate copies of shipment notices. '].111e notifica
tion to the district elcrIc, shall provide a form for acknowledg
ment of receipt of such shipment 01' shipments. 

(3) Immediately UpOll receipt of such shipment of books the 
school district clerk shall determine the Humber of books received 
and acknowledge sueh numher to the contl'a(',t dealer on the pre
parcd form. -\Vitl1ill 10 days after such delivery each school 
district clerk shall compare the same with his list and file with 
the county supf'l'intt'llc1ent of schools one copy of said list in
clicating pla"inly which of the listed books have been received ill 
good condition, 01' shallrcport to said county superintendent by 
separate 'writing wp-ich of said books have been recf'ivccl :in good 
condition. 

(4) The county I'lllperintelldent shall kecp a rccOl'Cl of each 
of the districts uuder his snpE'J'visioll accOl'ding to the ccnsus 
certification made to the state superintendent provic1ec1111 section 
43.19 (1) and the amount allotted to each district pro rata ac
cording to the state superintendent's certificatjon to him made 
.according to section 43.19 (3). He slJaIl chal'ge against the 
account of each school district the amount certified to him -by 
the district clerk which reprf'sents the amount charged for books 
reeeiircc1 as ordered and periodicals for which subscriptions are 
entered. He shan forthwith certify to the state superintendent a 
summary report listing' each school district under his super

'vision sharing in the common school fund income, showing 
amount allotted,. rJuirgcs entered against each for shipments re
ceived and subscriptions entered, and the balance remaining to 
the ere_~it of each clistTict, and shall send a copy of siwh certifica
tion to the contract dealer. On the basis of this report the state 
slllJCrlntendent shall ccrtify to the secretary of stat~ and to the 
state- treasurer tIle amount due the contract dealer for the re
sr)ective county <-lUa the state treasurer shall forthwith jssue a 
check to the contract dealer in the Hmount certified. 

(5) If any error or irregularity shall have occurred in such 
delivery, the sellOol district clerk or city clerk, respectively, 
shall within 10 da)'s thereafter notify the contract dealer thereof 
in writing, and send- a copy of saiclllotice to the county, district 
01' city superintendent, respectively; and the contract dealer 
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Khan forthwith take steps to rectify such errol' or irreg'ulal'ity.-
(6) School district and city clerks, upon' l'eceivilig books 

pursuant to ,this section, Bhall without unnecessary delay tranSH 
mit sneh 1.)ooks to the teacher, principal 01' superintendent or 
schools of the ,Ust";ct. ' 

(7) Any school elistrict or city clerk who fails to comply 
with the provisions of subsections (3) (5) anel' (6) shall be 
liable to a forfeiture in the sum of $5. 

SECTION 10. 43.21 (8) of the statutes is created to read: 
43.21 (8) '11he express, freight, postage, and cartage charges 

on books purchased nnder the school library law shall be paid by 
the school district receiving them. 

,Approved June 25, 1945. 

No. 521, AT [Published June 27, 1945. 

CHAPTER 363. 

AN ACT to amend 62.J3 (4) (d) of the statutes, relating to 
the provision, that the 'board of police and fire commisKioners , 
may grant veterans preference. 

'The people of the state of lV'isconsin, relJresentedJn senate an<J, 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

62.13 (4) (d) of the Btlltutes is amencled to read: 
62.13 (4) (<1) The examination shall be free for all citizens 

of the United States over 21 and under 55 years of age, with 
proper limitations as to residence, health, habits and chal'actm', 
They shall b~ pra..ctical in their character, and relate to those 
matters which ·wiD fairly test the capacity o.f the: candidates .for 
the positions they seek, and may in,elude tests of manual skill 
and physical strength, The boarel shall control examinations 
and may designate and change examiners, who mayor may not 
he otherwise in the official service of the city, arid ·whose compen~ 
sation shall be fixed by the boanl and paid by the city. In the 
case of 1)eie'i'ans, other conclit1:ons b'eing eq1wl, (f., 1Jfefel'ence shall 
be g'iven in favof of vetentms of\any of the 'I.1)({'1'S of the United 
States, P?'e! erence is defined to mean that whenevM' a1't- lwnm'
{tbly dischaJ'gB(l vqtel'w1t competes V/I. a1l!l} eX(f.,1nina·tion he shall 
be a.cem'cleel 5 points, (tnel if SHch velel'(f.,n has a disability 'Which 
1'S directly Of 1:neUrectly h'aceable to 'lOa,), ·sm'vice, he shall be ac-


